
Sports Premium Review  2022/23– Total Funding £18200 

Project Objective Cost Review 

Shine Project Increased PE provision through the shine 
project, providing children throughout school to 
engage in dance. 
Time to release the project lead to coordinate 
and organise provision.     

 

 

£800 

Additional weekly dance session for one term across all year 

groups delivered by specialist dance teachers. Positive impact 

on the health and wellbeing of our children as well as upskilling 

our staff in the dance element of the curriculum. The 

programme also engaged families to support with and 

celebrate children’s learning.  

Sports Partnership 

Provision 

Sign up to the sports partnership programme to 
support the school in the planning and delivery 
of PE, provide a range of sporting event and 
competitions across the local authority, provide 
CPD events for staff/conference for subject 
leaders and to develop and share resources 

£4500 Sports partnership supported schools and coordinated events 

throughout the year. Provided CPD opportunities for staff 

which has given staff the confidence to deliver effective PE 

sessions. Subject leader conferences and support throughout 

the year has upskilled our PE Lead to ensure our provision is 

up-to-date and meeting our statutory requirements. 
Transport Costs Full cost of coach travel to ensure that all 

children are able to attend sporting events 

 

Cost of coach to transport KS2 children to 

residential visit (Robin Wood)  

 

£1945 Transport costs to all sporting events have been fully funded 

allowing all children to access these events.  

External Sports 

Coaches 

To employ external sports coaches to lead 

extracurricular activities in order to broaden 

their experiences and enhance the PE 

curriculum. (Balancability, Pedestrian Training  

Table Tennis) 

£1525 Children across school have accessed sports coaching both 

during and after school in a range of activities, to enhance their 

sports provision and nurture their talents. 



Sports equipment  To replace and upgrade PE equipment for the 
whole school to ensure high quality resource are 
available for all activities 
 
 

£100 Damaged stock replaced.  

CPD for staff and 

new sports leaders 

including supply 

costs 

Curriculum Planning Training 
Striking and fielding games 
NFL Flag football  
PE annual conference 

£500 Staff have been able to attend additional CPD opportunities to 

develop their skills in different areas of PE. This has supported 

our new sports leads and enhanced our after-school provision.  

Sports Premium 

Champion 

To employ sports premium champion to liaise 

with staff, external providers, sports partnership 

and other schools to organise sporting events. 

To monitor and evaluate the quality and 

provision of PE and extracurricular activities 

across whole school. To lead a range of 

extracurricular clubs each week (3xweekly) 

£6825 Sports premium champion works closely with sports 

partnership and external coaches to evaluate and enhance 

provision across school, monitor the number of children 

accessing additional provision. Additional hours 3 x weekly to 

offer a range of after-school clubs.  

Additional swimming 

lessons for Y6 pupils 

who have not 

achieved their 25M 

swimming certificate 

To ensure all Y6 pupils are able to swim a 

minimum of 25m before starting secondary 

school  

£950 Block of 6 additional swimming lessons for all Y6 pupils who 

could not swim 25m to gain their certificate. 

Total  £17,145 £1055 carry forward to 23-24 

               


